
mx r !TIMUKK11 is A tiUICATKOOTENAI COUNTY REPUBLICAN and p .id for sis much printing mnter-
! ial as the “oldest” newspaper man in 
! Kootenai county, and a great deal 

Ent*re<l B1 u<e ixwtom.-oat Handpotnt, Ida-I )tmn an v woukl-be newspaper
lui. us coroiid class mull mailer. i ... . .u,man ever will who is in the habit of

rocking his feet upon his desk and 
writing nonsense while his better half 
“sticks” type, Auch a man is not de- 

.Editor and Proprietor serving of much sympathy, but Logue 
is up against an unusually hard prop
osition. l[e has yet to learn that 
sinre the Silver Iliade can not l>e re
stored to its rightful owner, the curse 

f dishonest acquirement still rests 
upon it and will prove a stumbling 
block which Logue with all his ‘ en
ergy” ean not avoid. The days of its 
present management arc? numbered, 
and the call for "next” w»l! soon be 
in order.
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in*State I'liRlin-rr Rom. Who Examined Prient , 
and l’aek Hiver», Talk» About U»r Tim- . 
I>tr He» >ure« ». ft

pmÙ il%Ross, who 1 uState Enginces W. I>. 
spent about 10 days in this section <n , 
Kootenai county,

Published Friday of eueli week Etc,examining l’riest 
and Pack rivers with a view to mak
ing a report on the proposed improve
ment of these streams by local com
panies, and who returned to Jloise last 
Thursday morning, has given out for 
publication the following, relative to

i Culver i ><JOHN F. YOST (Also Eul! Line of
andpeîntSrUHCBIPTION TKligS:

One year. In advance.......
rix months

Two iluüarç will be charged In every eus», 
* in-re Uie »ubaerlptlon price is not paid in 
advance.

General Merchant!■■ s' ■..... ft 50
...... 1 «I

I,Sdaho l!l ■ Dll
as

■,
till ids trip:

He Slgled tliat his trip was to ascer
tain t lie feasibility of Priest and Pack 
rivers’ improvement sufficiently to al
low t be floating of logs down to the 
mills. He is satisfied that the streams 
may be improved, and that ihe re
sults of such work will bo a great re
vival in the lumber industry of north
ern Kootenai county.

Mr. Ross stated that lie looked over 
the rivers witli the idea of assisting 
tiie companies to make application 
for improvement franchises in accord 
with the ruling of the state land 
board, and to see if the representa
tions made by the company were cor
rect. He found things, lie states, en
tirely as represented, and says that 
the applications will be properiyjmade 
when in all probability the franchises 
asked will be granted and the work of 
improvement will at once proceed.

Mr. Ross, accompanied by members 
of the companies asking franchise to 
improve the Priest river, went up that 
Sjtream as far as the Priest lake. They 
rode up in a wagon, but the return 
was made in a small boat. rl'hc ex

perience was somewhat thrilling, es
pecially six miles of it, which is all 
rapids, and where the whitened ribs 
of many skills attested to the failure 
of a number of prevoius attempts at 
navigation, lint they made it with
out, a mishap.

This was the first inspection of the 
river ever made. The lake at the 
head is one of the most beautiful nat
ural reservoirs in the state. Mr. Ross 
says that if the same sort of res
ervoir was at the head of the Boise 
river in that part of the state where 
he resides, it would be worth millions 
of dollars to the settlers in that val-
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Tn speaking of the prospects for the 
future pf Sandpoint It is quite com
mon for a stranger to ask “what will 
sustain your town after the commer
cial Unifier lias been cut from your 
lands?” Since opr virgin forests are 
us yet practically untouched this 
should lie a small source of worry to 
those who know something of the ex
tent of these forests. Sand point will 
be many years older before the tim
ber resources of this section begin to 
show signs of exhaustion. Neverthe
less it will do no harm to answer this 
question, since one lias not to stretch 
the Imagination very far to do so. In 
the tlrst place attention may be called 
to the fact that this is not a new ques
tion, but was asked IJO or Jo years ago 
in tiie pine timber bells of Northern 
Michigan, (Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
We have no knowledge of how It was 
answered in those sections at, that 
time, but where tiie commercial (Ini
tier has disappeared, the cities and 
towns of those sections continue to 
Nourish and prosper. Pine lun<|s that 
were considered so worthless that lum
ber companies did not take the trou
ble to accept deeds after the titulier 
had been cut off, have berm converted 
Into beautiful and productive farms, 
and the real and lasting resource of 
those sections has been found to exist 
in the soil. It. ran hr? truthfully 
stated that the conditions here are 
similar, with some clearly appartint 
advantages, to those which were pres
ent in the eastern timber belts ill) or

lMI ll9! In a local item last week the Harri
son Searchlight referred to the editor 
of the St. Maries Courier as

ill
ill V

Editor IManufacturers of
■ i We do not see why theUprslingel-.

Searchlight should get the name so 
nearly correct and still omit the

h
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Rut what’s in a name,fourth letter.
Ii.anyway?

and Dealers in

The self-appointed watch dog at 
UaHidruin, who is just now barking 
pretty loudly through the medium of 
the JHade’s columns, lias acted so 
strangely in connection with some sub
jects as to cause many people to ex- 
pee| I lie appearance of a colored gen
tleman in more than one woodpile 
around the county seat. He must not 
deceive himself by hollering that any
body can be intimidated into with
holding the truth by a barking »log. 
It is common knowledge that swell 
dogs do not bite.
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We have received during the weo/c 

each, Oats, Jffay, Jeteur, Potatoes, 5.fcats 

and Suyar. Our warehouse is futi of Choice 

Soods. Come and see us. 

but witi take time to yivo you an Cye-Opencr 

in the way of jCow Prices.

one car
ic.
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We busy,are
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Apparently tiie Rathdruin Blade is 
convinced that a county division tight 
is really on. But it is not, and the 
Blaffe editor lias merely had an attack 
of “nightmare, 
on, diy isionists should ask for no bet
ter insistance than the Blade.

If such a tight were>>
1(1
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Humbird Lumber Company f
:
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If Logue of the Rathdruin Bl^dc 

j will look up statistics he will lind that 
instead of 40 cents as at present, the 
Palouse farmers more frequently sold 
their wheat at. 25 and 30 cents during 
the reign of King 0rover.

Sand Point, i
It

These advantages areto years ago. 
found, Hist in the presence of valleys 
and meadows, where agricultural iu-

1ley.
TilK SCHOOLS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY The improvement on the Priest 

river will not be very costly, but will 
be somewhat extensive. There is to 
bo a small dam at the. foot of tiie lake, 
which will regulate tiie How of water 
In the river. At tho rapids a number 
of rocks must be blasted out. Other 
than tliis little will be necessary for 
the floating of logs, as the stream is 
exceptionally free from jams, etc.

There is a vast amount of timber in 
this country. On the Priest river oi- 
pecially there is a great st urn page on 
cedar. This, Mr. Ross states, is very 
tine and valuable, and becoming more 
so every day. One of the best in
formed lumber men of this section 
told the state engineer that in 11 is 
opinion the stum page of cedar would 
within a few years lie up to $4 and $3 
per 1000. Already tho shingles from 
Kootenai county cedar go to New 
York nnk other far eastern markets, 
while cedar poles penetrate even into 
the timber belts of Michigan. The 

j poles conform exactly to the rajuirc- 
, . j ments of telegraph and telephone

l be third advantage |t riots was 408J. making an average of n,mi);mirSi while the shingles cannot 
tv. 1 months for each district. The • i tie beaten

1 hi; 11.11 her belts In the same Ial it .ale j tal amount paid teachers was $2*,133.-j T1'lt‘. a,.,’ivi(v throughout the timber
m he east. Is really the most Impor - j on, while *1,000.73 was expend..,I for j ,„M nf lllih especially along
ant I his advantage lies n our ell- text books. 1 he average cost per pu- ,>rit.st and Pack rivers, is some- 
mat,s here is no comparison what-1 pi, for ins, ruction and text books per j , WlltH,t.rrilli III1(1 is (,)llslaIlt,v in_ 
ever between the climate of Northern enrollment was *12.7... There are W3..... . ...
Idaho and that of the eastern states | volumes of books in school libraries j m|.n'generally are paving a great "deid 

in tiie same latitude, and the people j and *30 were expended on Ibis ae- of attention to tins section, as the 
who come here from t hos«- sections are j count during t he year. st uni page is soniet hing enormous, and

n„Uyn-«nrkl.W r Tl,.- Ilnaixlml ',»« ,.r tho re,,,,« 3," Lllrtort f!,Tflï'

summer. No estimate ean lie shows that at the beginning or the many years will pass before even a 
placed on the value of this advantage, I year there was an unexpended balance largo portion lias been cut up into 
which makes Northern Idaho a moat ! on hand of *11,372.30: received from lumber.

state apportionment. $2,l)S4.X3; 
county apportionment. $10, .*<20.33:

vial tax, $10,270.00: sale of bonds,

T bi
Jdustry lias not been neglected nor the 

development (if tho soil retarded on 
account of the presence of timber. 
Some of the most fertile soil in exis
tence lias been found Tii these tint im- 
beml spots, which is attested by the 
many beautiful and productive farms 
tliat have already been established 
and are fast, making their owners 
wealthy. I The second advantage is 
found in our mineral resource. The 
extent and Importance of this re
source is most difficult to estimate, 
but tills much is known; A little 
prospecting and a few thousand dol
lars expended in development work 
have demonstrated tliat large bodies 
of valuable ore lie within a very few 
miles of Saudpolnt, 'This resource 
alone may, within a short time, prove 
sufficient to sustain a tow o many times 
tiie present size of ,Saudpolnt; and 
t here are those who believe that this

It«,«»» I.r l*ul,lie fc.lmol Interest <il«,it ne<l 
From Superintendent's Annual Ui'|iort.

I'
Sam®

tWm 1 Killers i0i,ÀThe superintendent of public in
st met ion in tliis county has completed 
his annual statement to the state sup- 
lotcodent, and from it tiie following 
items of public interest are gleaned:

There are 71 regular and two inde
pendent school districts, and (1!) school 
buildings, live regular and two inde
pendent graded schools. There are 
101» teachers, 30 male a nil 70 female, 
employed, who receive average month
ly wages of $33.49 for male and $4V23 
for female. The number of white 
children between tiie ages of live and 
2t in tiie county is 1371 males and 
1377 females. There is but, one col
ored male and one colored female pu
pil in the county. The number en
rolled for the year was 2321. Of these 
1211 are males and 1120 lire females.
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HI à n3ÏN ÏAverage dally attemlanee for ihe year 
as fa-1 uuiqlK'red 1440 and t he aggregate nuin-
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section will some day beeom, 
nions lor its mineral as llie Coeur d’- ! her of months of school for all dis-
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wliii-h we claim for tins section over Mere Never Hotter Anywhere Than They Are
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A-Now is the Accepted Time 
to Knter and Participate in the 
Sure Increase in Material Val
ues. Sand point, being Situat
ed on the Lines of Two Trans- 

| continental Railroads and Lake 
which has a Longer Coast Line 
than any other Body of Water 
in this State, is the Logical 
Key to the Commercial Situ; 
ti«'n in the Northern Half of 
Kootenai County, and Her Fu
ture i> therefore Sure

(0 A [I-
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liai s)
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desirable place to live and Its tillable j the 
suil a \Ar>rtlble garden spot. Because 
of these advantages the lands which ,spi
are now covered with virgin forests of ■ *i,s34; from other sources $12,t»3i».34: 
commercial timber of the finest qua!-1 t >lal available cash for the 

Ry w ill ta1 most valuable for agricul- 211.12.
tarai purtnises after the t Indier has ccived $2S,l.V«.tHJ/wliilo *l,.V,ti 
I>?en cut off. oli, no; we do not

C‘l»y I*lRe«»ii Shoot S«*ore.

frho following scores were made at 
tlie clay pigeon contest shoot between 
the Saudpolnt (iun club and tho Bon- 

,, , Y,> '' ! tiers Ferry Rod and (iun club in this

vit.v l.iht riid.ij attertnmn. 2> lords, 
unknow n angles:

iV
A

l-was 
for
fur Mi'M.'inn

» X- paid mil for text h< uks; *1.107.22 
libraries and apixuatus: *l,3ff(i.47

j
SAMIPIII N c.l> >ct mir t imlicr resourci* to last for-

i ver, but Just long enough to ni\c us fuel, rent and incidentals: $.' 
a start la otlu r directions, and it is permanent repairs and furniture: * 
coming In mighty handv, because the *’>r new sehisil houses and sites; ; »''Over

*l,4!it>. 17 on account of Kinds and in- Hater 
. , . , tcrest! making a total expenditure for !

portant and lasting resources can t«c the year of 943.ti41.ff3, leaving,-! balance 
spe-iilly realized from tliat
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0wlierewltli to develop our more ini it li'Prices of Realty in Sandpoint will ih 
main at the present tigures, therefore do not ild? 

curing some of the Choice

i
o (Tolu! IT

1)source. : on liand at tiie end of the lineal year 
Last, hut not least, Sand peint is sit- $L,.otw, i

>■'«..... ..... 1-1«. Sä ,rr Âs'ï'S'.ŒS.y"f

tlmu to tu ( mm-lammis as a IikxiiIoii 'Plie superintendent made ui> official Atusii«> 
for Stimmer resorts. For grandeur of visits during the year. There are i>7 tturi

school Inmses owned by the districts. ;
'I’lie superintendent examined i>3 ap- Total 

plieants for certificates during the1 
year, 12 male and 31 female. Of this 
number two males and one female re
ceived tirst grade certificates: 10 males Members of the visiting el up were en- 

For the Rathdruin Blade editor’s «ndi» females received second grade ter, ai tied at a ball in the Fvthian hall 
benefit we will state that the “vmmiz" IT-1 , l"">l u‘,nalos1 received ; which was well attended and enjoyed
...........,, , ‘ . . , • N , tliiitl grade eertiHeates and six were bv all. \ sumptuous renast «-k Jrv v.
joiunalist of Sandpoint lias purchased given primary eertiHeates. ed at the Palace hotel at mUinighl. #
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scenery its shore line can not is* 
celled, and Sandpoint 
where the ln-sl views of 
< ireilli' lake can Ih> had.

hicx-
[i :.Ml !is situated 

I’end d’- Whieh sliows that the Sandpoint i 
club won by the narrow margin of two.

i

Offered by-

L. D. FARMiN,. : : Sandpoint, in


